A communication model of diagnostic network and implementation of unified diagnostic services (UDS) based on controller area network (CAN) bus are presented in this paper, and fault diagnostic function of transmission control unit (TCU), USB-(universal serial bus-) CAN hardware and software modules, and fault diagnostic software based on personal computer (PC) are designed. Model diagnostic method is applied on ratio control, and fault diagnostic system is tested in vehicle.
Introduction
More and more automotive electronic control modules start to use CAN instead of traditional K (ISO14230) diagnostic mode due to its higher speed and reliable method. In order to unify different on-board network diagnostic services, ISO established a general diagnostic communication protocol, ISO14229, which is also called UDS. The protocol can satisfy the demands of Europe on-board diagnostics (E-OBD) system and conform to the development trend of modern network bus system, which will become the future vehicle industry general diagnostic criteria [1, 2] . Continuously variable transmission (CVT) electronic control unit, as an important module of automotive electronics, uses a diagnostic method to monitor the transmission system and components operation. On the one hand, if a fault happens in system, the diagnostic system freezes frame data and provides real-time warning. Also, the diagnostic equipment can provide real-time, accurate working data, and diagnostic information for after-sale diagnostic analysis, achieving the purpose of repairing and monitoring [3] .
The Communication Mode of Diagnostic Network
Diagnostic protocol is divided into application layer, network layer, data link layer, and physical layer. Service identifier and the format of the parameters and content of specific diagnostic service which follow ISO14229 are defined on application layer. The format of the parameters and content of specific diagnostic service in service identifier in application layer conform to ISO14229. Data is transmitted in the form of a single frame or multi frame, which follow ISO15765-2 [4] . On data link layer, it is responsible for the single frame or multi frame under the network layer data sent by the physical layer, or which received CAN frame from the physical layer and submitting it to the network layer [5] . Diagnostic process is always to be launched by diagnostic equipment, after electronic control unit accepting the request of service and resolving step by step according to diagnostic protocol. Eventually, the service is passed to the application layer, as shown in Figure 1 .
The Implementation of the UDS on CAN Bus
The unsegmented data flow and segmented data flow are defined in network layer of ISO15765 protocol. The unsegmented data flow consists of a single frame, where single frame length is no more than 7 under normal addressing mode or less than 6 under extended addressing mode. The segmented data flow consists of a message of multi frame section. The data length is more than 7 under normal addressing mode or more than 6 under extended addressing mode. The data stream contains of a first frame and multiple consecutive frames. Two types of message transmission are shown in Figure 2 .
The single frame, first frame, the consecutive frame, and flow control all contain data domain of 8 bytes. The data domain consists of protocol control information and data transmission. The structure of all kinds of CAN messages is shown in Table 1 [6] .
TCU supports the following addressing modes: physical addressing mode and functional addressing mode. In the physical addressing mode, all messages are received by TCU physical address. TCU can perform services which are supported by the activation diagnostic session when the physical addressing mode request is activated. In the functional addressing mode, message is requested when request information of diagnostic equipment is not in the case of a particular module.
TCU supports normal and extended diagnostic modes. When the vehicle is ignited, TCU is initialized into the normal mode. Meanwhile, the controller functions and diagnostic services are activated, but the specification execution from the customer is not allowed under the extended mode. 
UDS Diagnostic Services
The application of the diagnostic function of UDS is the diagnostic services. UDS diagnostic services can be organized into the six categories, including diagnostic and communication management service, data transmission service, data storage, input/output control service routines, remote wakeup service, and upload/download service [7] . Diagnostic and communication management service is to define the main session control service and the communication parameter setting, which guarantee the normal work during the process 
The Design of the Fault Diagnostic System
According to ISO15765, CAN information ID from TCU to diagnostic equipment is set to 0x7E9 (standard frame). CAN physical addressing information ID from diagnostic equipment to TCU is set to 0x7E1. CAN functional addressing information ID from diagnostic equipment to TCU is set to 0x7DF. The CAN communication uses the baud rate with 500 kbps. The structure of fault diagnostic system is shown in Figure 3 , including TCU fault diagnostic software, the USB-CAN hardware and software, and implementation of TCU diagnostic function.
TCU Fault Diagnostic Software Design.
The software is developed with the platform C++ Builder, which adopts modular design. The structure of the software system is shown in Figure 4 .
(1) CAN Communication Module. It receives TCU fault information and the important parameters in the process of transmission operation, which is based on the diagnostic communication specification.
(2) Fault Information Management Database. It builds up the fault table and stores the fault information and specific description of the fault codes. (5) Fault Diagnostic Interface. It is used to set the communication port number, baud rate, and diagnostic data storage paths and show fault codes. Moreover, the data flow operation is also in fault diagnostic interface, which provides real-time data flow monitoring function, and display the important parameters. The main interface of TCU fault diagnostic system is shown in Figure 5 .
The Hardware Design of USB-CAN. USB-CAN include
MCU, CAN transceiver and USB serial port module. Its framework is shown in Figure 6 .
The controller uses the MC9S08DZ60 because of its low cost and low power consumption. CAN communication module adopts the TJA1040 of NXP. The CAN transceiver has very low electromagnetic radiation and high ability of resistance to electromagnetic, which is fully compatible with ISO11898 protocol and supports high communication rate up to 1 Mbps. The interface between the USB and serial port module adopts FTDI's FT232RL, which is applied for the USB to serial port interface conversion.
The Software Design of USB-CAN.
The software function of the USB-CAN is to realize the data interaction between the message on the CAN bus and the USB of PC which serves a virtual serial port. This is because many current notebook makers canceled the serial port. Since serial port protocol is simple, the interface is easy to be developed. The virtual serial port is selected to communicate with PC. Firstly, slave computer receives some serial communication data with ID, which was sent by diagnostic software from PC. Then a message is sent to the TCU by MCU and MCU receives a reply message from TCU. After that, MCU restructures the message and sends it to the host PC.
The Development of TCU Diagnostic Function.
The TCU diagnostic function diagram is shown in Figure 7 . (1) TCU Self-Diagnosis Function. The input and output signal have a certain range when CVT is operating. If a signal value is beyond this range and this phenomenon does not disappear after a period of time, TCU will make a judge based on the rule of failure [8] . TCU will store the fault in the form of a code in EEPROM, lighting trouble light at the same time.
(2) TCU Failure Protection Function. When TCU detects some malfunctioning in the sensors or actuators, TCU will provide alternative signals or setting goals to take the place of the fault signal, which is to maintain the control system to ensure the transmission operating.
The flow chart of diagnostic services is shown in Figure 8 . The diagnostic services adopt the judgment step by step. In Table 3 , the subfunction, the request parameters, positive response identifier, positive response parameters, and the negative response code in diagnostic services are listed. Taking diagnostic model control as an example, if diagnostic equipment request message is 02 10 03 00 00 00 00 00, TCU response message will be 02 05 03 00 00 00 00 00. Negative response message of unmatched session is 03 7F 10 22 00 00 00 00.
Studying the Method of CVT Fault Diagnosis.
The schematic diagram of CVT hydraulic system is shown in Figure 9 . In CVT, the clamping force of the primary pulley and the secondary pulley is controlled by a hydraulic valve. The secondary cylinder pressure is controlled by the proportional relief valve, preventing large metal belt slip between the pulley and the metal belt and also maintaining an effective torque transmission of the engine [9, 10] . In the meanwhile, the primary cylinder pressure is controlled by the proportional reducing valve to achieve ratio control. Given the metal belt constraints, there is a nonlinear relationship between the speed ratio and the displacement between the primary pulley and secondary pulley. The real ratio is calculated by measuring the speed of the primary and the secondary pulley according to the ratio control. Considering the installation of a shift sensor, cost, and other factors, the ratio control is achieved by wheel speed detection of the primary pulley and secondary pulley through the speed sensor [11] .
A ratio control model is designed as shown in Figure 10 . The target ratio is obtained by a look-up Figure 11 : Ratio comparing. position degree and the vehicle speed , and then the target ratio is revised according to the rate of the throttle changing [12, 13] . Based on the difference between current ratio and the target ratio, the fuzzy controller calculates PWM (pulse width modulate) output, controlling the proportional valve in order to regulate the hydraulic cylinder to achieve the ratio control [14, 15] . Without the addition of CVT sensors, the online fault diagnostic ways of model-based ratio control system is explored [16, 17] . Firstly, the global and local output prediction models are developed based on the collection of data. Based on the discrepancy between the predicted output of the model and the actual output, diagnostic services are performed. Then the failure is isolated and positioned, according to measuring signal, output results of the global and local element's diagnostic model, and the preestablished diagnostic logic table [18] .
Diagnostic Function Tests
In the early development stage of UDS function and TCU fault diagnostic software, the diagnostic function of Vector's CAN bus analysis tool CANalyzer is used. The TCU and laptop are connected by a USB-CAN module for testing and verifying completeness of whole diagnostic system. As can be seen in red oval of Figure 11 , in the real vehicle test, the real ratio cannot follow the target ratio well. So the diagnostic function is activated. Test results of reading the fault code and data flow in TCU fault diagnostic software are shown in Figure 12 .
Conclusion
A TCU fault diagnostic system is developed based on UDS in this paper. An accurate, fast, stable, and reliable data communication between the TCU and diagnostic platform can be seen in this system. The diagnostic software is simple and intelligent. The entire system can run smoothly and diagnose accurately. Application result shows that the scheme of the design is reasonable and the system has the advantages of stable operation, low hardware cost, and a simple operation. Moreover, it has practical application promotion.
